Fletcher PTA 2019-2020 Annual Giving Form
Fletcher Middle School • 655 Arastradero Road • Palo Alto, CA 94306
Tax ID: # 77–0567364

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY BELOW

Parent(s) Name(s)___________________________________________________________________________________

Name(s) and Grade(s) of your Fletcher student(s)_________________________________________________________

How can we reach you if we have a question about your form?
☐ Ph___________________________________ ☐ Email_____________________________________

PLEASE donate online
if you are able to use a credit card or PayPal
at www.tinyurl.com/GiveFletcher

1. Annual PTA Donation: Suggested ☐ $388 ☐ Other amount $______________________
Help fund classroom supplies, student clubs, community socials, monthly teacher appreciation activities, bike repair events, scholarships for field trips and yearbooks, clubs, and much more. Donations to this Annual Appeal generate 90+% of PTA funds.

2. PTA Membership
PTA membership is critical to demonstrate our community's commitment to our school, and gives you voting rights on Fletcher PTA issues. All parents and teachers should join.

☐ ___ PTA Members at $10 per member OR another option
☐ please deduct ___ memberships from my Annual PTA Donation above

Member Names:______________________       ___________________       ___________________

3. Spiritwear Buy Spiritwear online at www.tinyurl.com/fms-spirit or attach completed Order Form

4. Fund-A-Need: ☐ $250 ☐ $100 ☐ $50 ☐ Other $________
Purchase 21st Century collaborative learning environment equipment, including flexible seating and moveable/usable surfaces. These inspire students to think critically, be creative, embrace technology individually and in groups.

5. TOTAL OF ABOVE SECTION Please make check payable to Fletcher PTA

☐ Make Your Donation Go Further! Many employers will match your donation. Please submit your match directly to your company. Company name: ________________________________

6. Did you make your separate donation to Partners in Education (PiE)?
☐ YES! ☐ Will Donate Later

See enclosed letter for donation instructions

Thank you for supporting Fletcher PTA, Staff, and Students